
more hie loves and admires and 'looks at that
oharacter the more rapid wvill be the growth of
that likeneýs. WThat an uplift must the world
receive froin so many teachers, the world over,
studying for this quarter that if e and char-
acter, beautiful boyond ail others. And what
a farther upl! t must follow from. the multi-
tudes of young people looking at thbat character
for the months to coule. The more fully and
olearly Christ is realized and set forth, the
greater -%ill the uplif t bc.

SlowIy, it may be, like the budding and
biossoming of earth under the spring sun, Nvill
the transformation be, but just as surely must
the world ho transformed by the light and tlîe
warmth of the Sun of Righteousness.

THE SUCCESSFUL TEACHER.

1. Is the teacher w/w is what he lvould>have hi$
scholars beeom.-Example is more potent than
precept. Example ie the most important of all
the principles, that underlie our teaching work.
We must not expeet our seholars to be botter
than we are. The teacher ie being reproduced
in the scholar ; the mother in the girl ; the
father in the boy. The successful teacher lives
near God, keepe in close touch with God, and
18 thus able to lift the scholar up Io Gxod. "lHe
that wouid lif t must be higli himseif."1

2. Th~e uecessfal teacher adapts the lesson to thze
scllar.-To do this, it is necessamry to know the
scholar. First, seholars i., general, and second,

the gaites, or doors into hi soli, and thus tinet
gain. and keep his attention, and second, im-
part knowledge.

It is just here we find succee&'3, or failure.
The ttacher who kno-ws these gates is the suc-
cessful teacher. Whiat are soine o! these gates,
or doors to the child's hiezrt

First. Curiosity.
Second. Imagination.
Third. Activity.
Fourth. The desire to excel.
Piftii. Love.
Sixthi. Imitativeness.
Seventh. Love of story.
These are a few that the Sunday Sehool

Teachier may use.
Hie wvho knows thexu beut, and uses thexu

most, wili open the door into the soul, the
quickest. Study the child. Gain and keep
attention through interest. Not througli force,
nor fear, but through interest.

4. 27te sucessful teacher i.9 the syjstematic
leacher.-le bas a plan, not only does e know
the lesson, but aiso kno-ts just how to teach it.
We muet begin at the point o! contact, at
something that touches the child's, experience,
for, if flot, we cannot get interested attention.
Having secured attention, the successf ni teach-
er proceeds by the iaw o! systexu, and passes
from the known te the unknown. lie illus-
trates. The child gains knowledge by compar-
ison. He compares the known with the un-
know'n, and soon the latter becomes the forai-

scholars in particular. It le difficuit to teach~ er. One translation makzes the words of the
a child who does net know "care, " te under- Gospel read, "And without a coenparison spake
stand the force of the verse ' Casting ail your he flot unto them.", Jesus was a succeseful
care upon Hum for lie careth for you." Much teacher. lie always began at the known, then
unsuceseful work me done becauist just at this b)y systemnatie teCS[ brought the learner te
point, wve do not kaow our schoiar. First then, the border iand o~ unknown, then, by a
if you would be a successful teacher know the comparison lie revealed the truth in hand. '

scholar. Succeseful teachers must.do likewise, fromn
Second, we must know the lesson. If 11t4 the known, tbrough illustration (cornparison) -

we caunot adapt it te the schoiar's needs. «We te the unknown. 1
must have sunlight clearness on that trutb, 5. 2he .succe,-sful teacher ie definite.-le will
that eue, definite truth that we want to carry. flot try te teacli five or six truths at once, but
The successful teacher studies his ies'with bas eue, definite, thought at a tinie. One o!
bis schoiars lu mind. Knew scholar, seiow the hardeet thinge for a Sunday School teacher
lesson, adapt the lesson te the echolar. te learn, seis te be that it le not necessary

3. The succeeful teacher gaine and kceps atten- to teaeh ail the tuths there are in a lesson.

tien tl&rougli, vlmet.-Not through force, flot The successful teacher chooses one central, *de-
throgh earbutthrogh nterst.finite, spiritual thought, and keeps at it, until
throgh ea, bt treuh iteret.ii-;- îear neii. Lt ie botter te, iliustm'ate one de-

A chdld can gain neo knoivledge by P88s. funite, thought in ten different waye, than teP'
ive attention. Tiiere mtmst be intere8ted. attemi- i ilustrate ten different thoughts, in one way
tion ; therefore we muet seek to sti the chiid's eaoh. Sunday Sohool Teacher: if you wr ald
mind into activity. To do this, we must use! be, suceceseful, be definite.
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